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l 
nd Problt!m 
on th n thod of st dy i ng c ........ miner• , 
t t 0 .,;, 0 now t1. no ... t idely used 
for 0 nd is of r-s o nt in ort nee 
or tu n th . r er llino characteristic 0. 
Thi t1 d 1 ccnc rn·d Jri .1 rily wit. the 
plic tio of -ra. techniques, supplem nt d by ch 1ic 1 
d th r r t nt, to t e stud of C -vs. 
·t il b d th t the r der i lre dy 
f ili r -1ith the ore a ic f cts of -r .r cryst 1 
1 uch th ro uction and pro- •·rti ~ of -r , .. 
th r f ction w, end th owder nd in ,le 
er t 1 t 0 of in X-r dif r ction tter . 
If ot, ich i i r~adi av 1 in v riou 
00 . (4 5 0 io r ) 
,t r o t to id ntif th 
V 0 t cl 1 r m an of -ray diffr ction. 
0 t i ve ti;> tion i to id ntif 
t r h n n 1. i of t 1eir 
C , and diffr ction c tt-rn 
obt d f r C 1 d t r 1 tr t 1 nt • 
2 
PT II 
The te m cl h s no genetic signifies.nee; it 1s 
used for inor n1c ter1als that are the product of 
weat er1 ' h drot er al 
ction, or have b en deposited 
as a sedi ent. 
Cla 1 11 s at ral, earthy, fine-grained m~terial 
ic d V lo s pl stici tr en 1xed ,dth water, and 
ic n av ryin .C nt e of non-clay mineral 
com on nt • ener 1, fine grai ed mt r1 ls h ve 
b C' 11 d so lo as they had distinct l sticity, 
1 SU . c1 t a ounts o co rs r teri l to rr nt 
the a tion, ·1t or sa d. In re ,. rda to c r-t t c'l.e 
8 ze, cl y r 1 d 8 terials 1th an vera e 
rt cl ze o l 88 t, n t 0 microns. (3,1) 
'Th 
0 1 r 
truct e o 
1 r 
,ost cl y in rals are composed 
str cture to tlose in mica. (s e 
• 4, 1 • 8 1 ere consist of well-defi ed 
111 0 co t in Si, 1, o, nd (0 ) ' 
or , n oth r ele 11 s. 1th n t e 
, t r d n ar llel sh et in 
r 1 nd e firml.~ bound to ther, 
ve_ .. · 1 ~:,l n.d t ble structures. (2,2) 
a c 0 -3 C • 
3 
Th to r lso rr n ed in C 0 ly coordinated 
rou • T trah dr 1 roups of 0 toms which surround 
. Al, CCC i 1 ot ato .1s l n ed to -)ether , er re 
n infi 0 vet 0 1 tr . Oct hcdra of 
0 nd ro d 1, , F , etc. (3,3) Ihe la erLl 
or 'I not e electr . C llT neutral, dep nding on l 
'"et 1 r i o or o r 1 C nt of atoms has ta~en plac. 
The o,...t i ific n of the an atom r-ep Ls cement hich 
· re po ibl , 1, s b titutio s of Al for Si in th 
t t e 1 he t. , , nd 1 will interchange in 
the oct r 1 t • I uscovit , for ex .ple, the 
1 C t of 1 ro ucen n lectric 11 ne tiv 
1. r T ch 1 nc d b 0 itive I ion 
rhich occu t n th rs e~t bli hin 
0 11 r r 1 c ment of ('! 1, .... 
.J -b 1 nc OU 1, 0 i ive 
C 0 co 1 ' in ro llite, 
ne r-e there 
0 to 11 t ae t tra dral o~it·ons, 
h l 11 utr 1 and no add tion 1 
C 0 C r . (2,3) 
on he k ol n ... n r 1 r C0 ... 1 0 d 
0 utr 1 0 I o or ou.s 
r t 0 1 C tion to 
ct . C t t nd...:> to b a 
0 t 0 1 1 i OU th re i • , 
4 
iso or 10US e 1 t in 0 h the tet ah0drrl and the 
oct e 1 1 d ~he o.ddi ional ions e ;.I. ired 
for elect ic 11 ·t 1. ; .n Lmpor t t role. 1' 
0 in to t e re . di orce~ between the 1 er 
i e , ls of his t Je, ter and other nolecules 
enetr t e ~een the la;ers ~ivin rise to a 
C 
, , n 
· ellin enQ e.a. C tio s 
, rhf.ch are ne e <'.!•r' r 
ch a.s , 
to ive an 
el c trr-Lca.I L e 1 tr ct re, lie between the ilic te 
la er in C s, but re fewer in number d re 
e dil e n or 1 odium . ont:morillon.ites, 
C lei ·te , etc. This henomena is C lled 
C tio e C (2, ) 
Cl· i e s Lar- i tr1 cture to .ic ( . ) 
re 81 er 11 ·11it s or h dro 1s ic <::!' d 
co t i le 1 d or tar; the o not, 
o ever, 11 to t r en t ... ati.on between the 
1 er , s o the 0 t 0 illo ites. ( 2,4) 
he 1 r ct e of the e iner 1 tend to for 
rou 0 r t r th n in le t ucture, the 
e 0 C 0 er on the 1s ;lve 
ccor to re nd e t t 0 i 0 or OU 
t t 0 0 , d ( b), the preci e an er in 
cc • r 
1 t C 
0 
C 
ore or le ic 
.r .. -re. , 
5 
nd is often sufficient for a artial classification 
of a ine .1 or i e 1 a re; t • Thus, the kaolinite 
la7 er 
0.,. 
thick, . ica or illite 1 : er is bo t 7.2 ,, the 
0 
bout 1 t ick, na the t ior-d l.Lon L te l r ~bout 
15 0 5) t _ic r r or 1 co ., tions f hu idity. (2, 
b fo cu ion, the cl .ine~( ls are 
fi i ~o e follo ,.· aolin. iner.ls, J ont- 
orillon·t 1~, r iculite, chlor·te .iner~l , 
1, ic s. 
he er 1 of thi ro 1p re ch r cteriz d b 
co o ition the che ical formul 1203•2 o2•nH2o, 
d the str ct 12( s1205) ( o ·)i~. ( 2, 32) 
The ollo r co ni e bel n in, 
e 01· 
, 1 n te, l llo ite 
0 Jit ) . 
i le 
1 le oct e r 1 0 t 
C t t tip of the ilic 
e 1 r 0 t e oc t""''"' edr 1 heet 
(2, 3 ) co o ite la er,· 
e e 0 , co t on 1 t or of -0 
1 1 - 0 • 
6 
tetr h dra .Ji th u erLposed layer of 1-0, (OH) 
oct hedr , " ich h re t e o .. ~e a t oms t the a· Lc e s 
o the tetr he r • ( See .,· i • 1) 
The c r e 
ad there i 
Fo...., 
er 
re Clo, t e 
in the structural unit re 1 ced ,· 
ubstitution within t e lat ice. 
ol·n i erals co not ar1 orb ter 
md 
he det r 
o t, e -o t cor-Ll l.ord t c • (3, ~-7) 
tion of t ... e p> olin m.i ne als b ./-r • 
a·r _ C 0 
b al 
1 
C r cte 
Tl e 
th k 01·n 
1 
ction, ( 01) and (002) pl ne~, of the hexa- 
C 1 rs ecti 





3. 51 ' nd ar-e 
C or this lc,e 
cl ·ner'ls e often co fused with 
l, rticularl if the experi 1ent 1 
1 
-r Y t C 
0 
e i 0 1 te to rave 1 the char cteristic 
u 11 the third 




, at •.7 c n be u ed to 
te. urt1e che ic 1 
kao so ubj e i 
ve. Teatin0 he line al 
r 1 to lo et eir 
to an or hou 
, 0 lect.o s. Chlo ites 
( hi ) re o l p t· 11 deh dr t~d nd 
ro .. c C t it of the 14 reflectio. (2, 9) 
7 
Fi ure 1. 
0 = o- e = Si 
@ - l 












The lont orillonite -unerals Group 
The theoretical for ula for this roup is 
(o )4Si3 l4020~n 2o (interlayer), assumin no lattice 
substitutions, and t e theoretical com_osition under the 
sa e conditions 1s 102 66.7 per cent, 1203 28.3 
per cent, 2 5 C :t. (3,5) 
The o t or· 11oni te Lne r-aLs re of t e three layer 
t pe of cl s. The ne e t str ct res re c ompo se d of 
to 1 ers of s·1·c tetr hedrons and one central diochahedral 
or trioct edr 1 1 er o_ lumina. The outst ndin feature 
of ontnorillon te · tat H20 and olar or anic olecules 
c n enter bet een t e u it 1 ye r-s , causin the 1 ttice 
to ex d i c- irection. The c-axis dimen ion of 
onto illo ite i~ t erefor not fixed but varie~ from 
bo t 9.6 , en no ol r olec las are between the 
it 1 er , to t nti 11 CO, ate ~e r tion of .he 
J. dividu 1 1 e e C es. (3, 57) 
2 0 t C etc 0 t 1.is 
tr ct r it • 
C occ r b .,t een the ilic.te 1 er ' 
t c- ~pl t 1 eh dr tad no t- 
or 1 0 t e 0 the s Lze of the .• t rla er 
cat·on, e e 1 r er the C tion. 
tion of olar or anic olec les 
betw e h C 1 er , the c- X s c1. en ion l 0 
Fi ure 2 9 
o- 
®- 






4 2 OH 
3 1 l 












it , e _ze ~nd eo etrv of the or qnic molecule. 
0 t r ;rer et een the si icate 
ni na re of the exchan a le cation 
t iv 
iorrt ori lo · t 
1 S one olecul 
0 t 12.5 ·t 
ter 1 er 
e to 
ct e e 
of 17.7 
t e t. 
or e. Und01~ ordinar, conditio s 
T • t e" ch ange ion :re .uently 
ter 1 er nd c-axis spacing of 
,.. the e re frecuentlv two ., olecular V 
c- i .._-, cin of bout 15.5 . { 3, 57) 
etr tion of or ics, 10nt'. orillonite 
1 ce ol o ethylene 1 col to 
lo~it~s re unaffected y this 
T1e t ct 
C 
ol c 
0 t C 
t , 
' t 0 
C 
0 1 or 
0 
0 
te c Ut-• 98 ) rh l ch is 
o T tr olec le~. I it 
, t e 
0 
n r'l con it. of. n 




V e ti 11. 




are 1 r el e ch n le. In +-he natur 1 ni.ne r-a.L, rh.i ch 
:1. he f'!'f ne , or 0 e. t 1 ghe r , C tion-e ch -..)e C cit 
as ont.orillo ·t , the cing cation is ~ • So e- I. 
t· es s ... 11 a. 0 t of C i also present s a bala cinr.r 
c4 tion. ( 3, 73) 
en ral for u.L for n tural ver 1cul1te is 
( )4( •Ca)x( 1 -x • 1x) ( •Fe)6 2oyH20 1th x = lto 1.4 
nd Y- bot 8. T e an ca+ re the baLanc tn and 
lar ly ch n 1 C t1o s. (3,73) 
On ver 1cul1te to te peratures as high as 
500 c, t J t s driven out of the mica layers, but 
th in 1 q C y ehydra son expoou.re to moisture 
t room t P r tur. min r 1, therefore, h s an ex- 
0 
andi tt1ce, ut t e ex nsion is restricted to bout 4.98 , 
or to ater layer. If the mine, 1 1s heat d to 700 C, 
0 
the 14 line nd 1 er ora rs of it disa pear,and 
a new line at 9.3 1th other new mica lines ap~ear on 
the di fr ctio tte • 
te ~a n x~ ndin tructure an 
a unb 1 c 
it 1 
1 t C 
t O co 
1c also 
fro ont or11 o 
11 it to bo t 
or ol C 
fr ontmori 0 
t 
d 
cation-exch n e cep·city, 
its rel tin to ont or1llon1te, 
ctr tics. V r, 1cul1te d1ff rs 
t at t e e nsion with w t r .1s 
0 
• Ve ic lite bsorbs cer ain 
t e ica 1 s, but 1ffer 
h t t e absorbed J yer is th nner 
12 
and le V ri le. (3, 76) 
Ver ic 1 te C n e id ntifi d by leachin with a 
sol tion of n i s lt, hich C·· uses dis )lacer1ent 
0 0 
of the 1 li e to 11 • 
Chlorite 
The true chlor te 11 have the s me general structur 1 
fr 1e ork. The tructure consists of alternate ica-like 
nd brucite 1 ke 1 ers. The 1 ers are continuous .in the 
a db die 
with the b s 1 
d re stac ed in the c-direction 
ab tween the 1 .,ers. (See ig. 3) 
The ica-like 1 
C ... 0 
trioct. hedr 1 with the rreneral 
• 1) ( •Fe)6020• The brucite-like 
layer h s the ener 1 comoosition (]g• l)6(0H)12• Te 
ic 
1 
la + r 1s unb 1 need bJ substitution of . 1 for 
' nd ti eficienc o ch re is b·l need by an 
e ce C r ab uc te sheet s conse uence of 
bstitu io of ·1 for • ( 3, 70) 
rio of e c lor·t ,ro. differ ro 
e cl 0 er d o mt of SUb"t:L t rt I on within 
th rue t 1 r t t t hed al nd oct e r 1 
0 t _e e al 0 iff r n he . 
1 cc e oct he r 1 tetr - 
e r 1 e s, e rel 0 of the . ic to bruc te 
i ure 3 13 
0 = 0 0 = ( 
(Q) = 0 • = (S1 1 )4 
( 1)6 
















irst col n i 
to int it cell 
econd column ve 
n ch 1 ttice pl ne, 
t oorrespondin 3 eubst tut1 S of 1 2 , nd of l for 
181) 
14 
1 , er. , i he of ucce~ ive chlorite 
units. ( 3, 2) 
0 
T e c t·c 14 be confused rith 
th t of t ·te or ver.iculite even thou-hit is 
14 0 e e l"' h er t 18 chlor ·.t s. In C lor:tes tl e l 
PcCin s not ch n ed n oder te heatln(; to a out 20 c, 
a it i ver , or is it C a.n ed b treat ent 
,.• th a polar or ic olec le (like lycol), as it is in 
th ont orlllo ·tes. (2, 1 8) 
Illite d cas 
The basics ctr 1 unit oft e micas is a layer 
co .. .a:10 ed o t" o ilic tetr hedr 1 s .. eet ith a. c ntral 
oct her 1 heet. Te t· of th tetr edr n in each 
lie 
-11th 
t i rd th c ter of the u it nd re 
co, ined ~ th 
it bl re 
edr 1 heet a .in le la er 
The unit i t e O e 
th t ~o 
d the re ult 
Th 
of ( 0 I) b O. ( ee I11i • 1 ) 
t at for ron t orillo. ·te, e cept 
s 1 re 1 ced b, 1 inum 
C t llized 
ic nc,r i b need b ( 3, 65) 
r ls d ff r fro t e ell- 
th r i less u stituti n 
of 1 r i I t e 11-c tallized 1 .. c s, 
0 r laced, heres i the 
, 0 t . - j_ .. th I ced • 
Fl ure 4 15 
o- e = Al 
~= • =- Si 


















ica. irst column 1s 
toms in unit cell 
• Second column give 
toms in eac 1 tt ce lane, 
s U corre pondin 
16 
co se ce of s 11 l_er s .. b titutio , t e 
,....:_lica-to- 1 in olecul r r t:lo of the 1 ites is 
hi er t 1 i:; at of the well-er stallized micas. The 
K bet een the mit 1 .. ers be partiall. re cLa c ed b 
other tio ' 0 i 1 Ca 
, , a.nd H+ • (3, 67) 
The il ites lo e "OT w ter" fro. the lattice between 
300 C and 6 0 C, till. inta ni., however, the ori inal 
structur. T1e f7 1 a tr ction of the illite lattice 
eco es c lete ro 800 to 850 C. (2,.1511.) 
Il ites c le ide tif~ed y the serie of a~al 
ate d i agr- . s ·which occur 





c d re e 
a cove 
les eci Jl rif ed, c re e omp e 
r' • 1 est cla s co ist 0 a 
e of 0 e or ore a.lu i os .. licic 
aol.:. ite, with other mineril , rhf ch 
e tl be re r d as d, silt, nd roe -flo , 
t e 
c ie.l of 
dot r 
h 1· esto e d st. 
s C 
oc flour consi ts 
articles of feldsp r, uartz, ica, 
c lcite, rutile, zircon, nd 
s e e. The r t v r t of .i er~ 1 present in the 
core r, cl thei on- 1 tic nature make it 
17 
necessary to se ~rate ,11 p rticles larger than 2 
icrons in diameter b fore ttempting to investi ate 
the min ralo 1cal composition of the clay substQnce. 
Centrifu ing a sample treated with a dispersing 
agent 1s a cove 1 nt war of sep' rating the impurities 
from the clay ixtur s. The clays ar-e suspended in 
water and deposited by centrifu01n as thin, hi nly 
oriente fil. s on flat, orous ceramic plates. These 
lates ma be mount d directly in the X-ray machine. 
pendix I, co tains tabulated data for so e of the 
ore co on cl y ner ls, the more common clay mineral 
i purities, d d ta c hove the effect t1at glycerine 
as on th ~e cay erals. 
18 
CH T; III 
Ex.peri aratus and rocedure 
Fourteen cl 
of the st te of .o tan by the ~ntana Bure u of .ines 
nd Geolo 
were ro nd to -100 esh, nd n initial X-ra diffraction 
attern w s obt i ed on each ample. 
The L-ra 
, les o t ined fro various parts 
re anal zed n this project. Theses r les 
i ent us d conq·sted of a high volta e 
enerator m n f ctured the orth ' erica.n I'hilips 
Co an. nc., hich su lied electric 1 ower to the 
-rav tube. e .r orelco ener tor, t e number 120L~5B/l, 
eri 1 number 52-186 delivers up to.50 il iamps at 
volt e up to 60 k·lovolts. 
cob lt -r tu e o erated at 35 ilovolts nd 10 
illi p d co er tube o erated t 35 kilovolts nd 
20 11 s were us din the ex eri ent. 
or 1 0 e- n e 0 ioreter T used to 1 ze 
the le i tio fro 1 the s an le . s s nt to • e 
er t e ch t rn s ds t to lore co 
1 ct on·c el. own stri +char=t recorder 
t t ... e to 0 e p 1 ves r hie 1 recordin of 
t e -r d t·o • e 5 1 n ov ra.11 ict re of the 
-r e • 
Thre d i of the -1 0 le 







s tur ted sodium metap asp ate solution. Sodium 
metapLosphate s a defloccul ting agent, which converts 
the cl y particles nto a for in which t ey will remain 
indefinitel i SUS ension. The solution containing 
the sue en e cl y rticl 8 w put into a special contain r, 
ich h s orous tile nlate for its bottom. See 
figures 6 and 7. 
at 15,000 rpm for 15 
is co tainer was then contrif ed 
n tes. rhe solution passed 
throu t e orou nl te, an the cl y p rticles were 
deoos .t d on t l'te i a hi de ree of preferred 
ori nt~tio, t t s, t basal lanes ( 01), (002) 
ar p rallel tot 1 tes. This tile plate w s mounted 
directly in he -ray m c 1ne, and a diffraction 4attern 
was obt ind. The bov procedure w s re eated fore ch 
clay sample. 
ro t ese diffraction att rns, nd tre initial 
tterns, t e cl 
fro t 
tr t nt 
r sult, t 
ntio ed 
ere tentatively 1d.ent1 ied, and 
v rious chemical and thermal 
r ~rorme i or~e to further 
ver fy th r s lt - • 
Sa 1 t t t1vel de tif ed as conta1n1n c lor te 
re tre t t follo 1 a • 500 m1111 r1s of 
t -100 h sa 1 s laced in arm olution 
of 1:10 droc lor c cia nd stirred for 15 nut.e s., 
solut o t e throu tm n numb r 2 
filt r r. e e 1 u 'I re ov d fro t p r 
21 
sasse bled Parts of the 
ant iner: 1. Tile Pl te 
olders, 3. Centrifu e 
a, 5. Gas et for Bottom 
ool Used to emove 
Centrifu e Cup. 
1 • 7 olut1on Conta n r 
22 
• 0 rant Vie of Centr1fu e 
23 
and dispers d 11th 25 · liliters of aturated sodium 
net o~. h te , elution. The dispe sed c l a- articles 
rec ntr11u e nd deposited on a porous plate as 
before, and diffraction patterns of theses 1ples were 
made. The b ence of the characteristic chlorite lines 
in the re 1 t · n. p tt rn is a cod pr-o of' of chlori te in 
the ori >inal s le. 
s defin te roof of ont orillonite, a thin layer 
of 1. cerine 
on t e tile 
s ~~rad ve 1 over the sample contained 
ate. The 01 ce ol sam ~ e wa s .) ced Ln 
rn c ne 
e e 
d 
an~ on of he 12.6 
· f ction p ttern was obtained. 
0 0 
ine to 17.7 is a definite 
roof th t .ont o illo ite i ~resent. 
The tile 1 tes c ontiaf.nf.n tho· s ,r:les hich were 
d ntif ed {aoli te ~ere heated directl in an 
electric ref r ce for one-half hour and diffr ction 
a.tter ere t e on these eated sam les. The 
b .. nee of the k o in line in the r-e su Lt Lng patt r s is 
def· te , oof of 
Table 1 i 
olinite. 
r, 0 the V (; r i S C , i C 
t e t t , -n 
C a er 
ft 
Fi r ~ 9-13 h 
ch of t e f r 1 nti 
r effect J n h 
if cti0n 
d trea.tm.e t • 
a:id 
i .c»fe nt 
tern~ obt ined 
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1 • 10 1t1 1 
d 1th ydrochloric C d 
7 
• 12 trif e pl r t d 11th Glyc rine 
I I I I 
3 1 t to 600 
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CID -'TE IV 
esults nd Discussion 
The 1 r .10 e of this stud w s the identification 
of ont n C s, t er fore, no mention of felds ars, 
si ic t. , or C r te will be made in the follo ing 
~c sion of re 11 of the les contained 
t he ae at r , i 0 t of t 1.e s amp l e s , the 0 t 
o inent r 
The rel tiv 
e lect·o s ere those of quartz. 
01 t of the different cla iner4ls 
n Cl S le is s wn b the ratio of I/ 0, where I0 
i the hest e intensit on the attern, and I 
is the inten it of tne other peals. I0 is iven a value 
of 100, nd the other eak 
n en it d t ! 
r related accord~n ly. The 
he followin bles. is the . ax.Lr um 
hi he tr ched on the ch rt and not the inte rated 
int n~it. I te rt· ch Jeak would have req ired 
ch 1 ore t~ et an co· 1 b~ devoted to th s ro·ect. 
2-2 1 
Tl e . iti 1 t ern cont i ed onl chlorite lines • 
The cent . d 1 ed b o d k fro v_.r 
15 
0 0 
0 to 1 , "ith »ea at 7.2 'r-o the e 
29 
two patt r , t cl r·· rst i.dent fied as chlorite, 
. ont _or . it ·c and olinite. Tre tin Tth , , 
0 
1 cer n., led to ro uc e line at 17.7 , so the 
as~u J on that - 0 .orillonite 1- present wa. .... .:;.ncorrect. 
eat· to 600 C re oved the aolin lines, the remaining 
P ttern cont ·nin- chlorite 
therefore id nt·ried to be 
d. ica lines. Th.e clay is 
olinite, chlorite, ad a 
le er cunt of ic. 
ro t e i t 
12.2, 9.7, nd 7.2 , the cl 
. ori lonite, 1 :c , 
p tter s hie cot ined lines at 
0 
w-s identified to be ont- 
d 1caolini te. Trev tin~ with 1 _,rcerine 
cau ed t 0 
0 
il o ite to sell to 17.7 •, 
proof of ont or llo ite. He ti 
t e k oli Ltie li e., 1 c i 
a 





wh l c h is 
to 6 0 C de trored 
n i ication of kaolinite 
ttern. fter heatin. cont ined 
ount of 1.ontr_orillo i t e , The 
s le is t erefor id nt· ied to e lOStly ic, 1th 
o t of o t1 o Ll.Lon i be nd k oli ite. 
1 , 7.2 
e 
0 , d 0 C 
Leh c tain d 
tt rn hie 
t 5, 
30 
c ntaine lines t 14, 10 and 7.1, the sa1. ple wa thoucht 
to be ont orillonite, c 1 ite, ica, an~ ·k olinite. 
Tre ting ·th 1 cerine failed to ive a line at 17.7, 
which roves that no mont~orillonite was present in the 
ori in 1 s --P • eatin to 600 C removed the kaolinite 
line, the re inin 
.... ic line • Tr at 
ttern containin, chlorite, and 
th Cl, re oved the chlo ite 




n attern containing ol nite ad 
v .. .ier-e I'o e i entified to be 
1 J[ lo t , Tith a Le o ser- If. o., nt of 
Fro the i iti 1 d centrifu ed. patter s, 1 h Lc h 
cont ined li es t 15.2, l! , 12.6, 10, and 7.2 , the 
le . st i e t_f ed s montmorillonite, chlorite, 
ic , .d k T eati Jith l ree i e, ex nded 
t e 0 t. or te 1 -oduc Ln s all line t 
0 
7.7 , C n ic te l o nt of ont orillon te 
e :1.t t 18 p e. inin s ,ple cont( i ed 
ica nd kao1· eati to 6 0 C de ro.red the 
0 i t d re ov d he aol ite li es fro i1 the 
tter hie e te roof of k olin t.,. The 
co C lorite and. ic i tl 11 , 
0 t 0 0 t or ,10 ·t , C lo ite, n init • 
31 
The nit· 1 attern contained lines at 15.2, 10, 
nd 7.2, nd the centrifu ed p ttern contained lines at 
1 , 1 · nd 7. 2 , fro .r:iich the sample .~as first iden- 0 
tif ed to be vmo t or-L'l on Lt e , chlorite, rt c.a , and caolinite. 
Teat vith 1. cerine failed to ive 17 7 line, therefore, 
t e s um tion that ont or-Ll.Lon Lbe was resent wa s in- 
correct. Te t to 6 
"·,. · ch ov s t"" _ t o te is pre ent in the saiple. 
e re i cont ined I ica. nd chlorite ao shown 
b t1 he t t el t d ..., ern • Tre tin with h,rdrochloric .. 
cid, re oved the r reflections due to chlorite -rh Lch 
ub. t nt ate nee of chlorite in the s a ple. 
The le is J.. e fore identified to be .ostly kaolinite IJ 
d m.l,c , 1 th I 11 mo~nt of chlo ite. 
The . t 1 ttern cont ined 1 ne t 10.1 , nd 
7.2 ' C 01· ·te .. spe c t V 1,,. I e.., tin the 
c, d e 7.2 1·ne n the oth r l 01· te 
1 • C 1. C tlon of ol nite . n the ori Jin 1 
ple. 1 e r tt rn cont ned on l- .ic line • 
e le i e e 0 C k oli ·te. 
32 
The dispers d centri 
rod ne-k t 12.6 , fro 
ed pattern co tained a very 
hich the cl y was identified 
to be 1 ostl ont. o illo t e , Treating i th g.Lvo e r-Lne , 
ex n ed the ont orillonite 1 tt·ce, chan ,in the 12.6 ~ 
1·ne to 17.7 
0 
in , fro, 
c lo ite 
This tre t e t revealed lines t lt~ nd 
ic 1 the 
C • 
le is further identified to e 
in ith HCl elimin~ted the 
chlori t 1 · ne • e re inin ·attern c ontn Ine d 
ontno 1 onite ad ic line. The s.~ple is therefore 
id,ntified to be 
cunts or chlorite 
s 1 on tin orillonite , ith mi.nor- 
d · lea. 
The ·nitial tt n is layed aver 
e k, wile the ce t i_u d attern h.d 
ood chlorite 
ver, bro d peak 
t 12 , 7.2 . r-om thi d ta, the s sn ple as 
f t ide i . ed 0 te, c -il.o ite, nd 
1 C r ne c used the 1ont- 
0 
t to (°'." ell to 17.7 hich .rov d , 
the 9..:>9 ce of lon t i ·1 0 i .)in· J s . 1 J le. 
ai . tt n cont 1.ned l~., 10 0 e n nd 7.1 line , 
C lorite, ic nd ol.:n·te re ectiv 1 . Ie tin to 
6 C re ov d t e ol ·te line hich . d nite or-cor , 
33 
of k oli i e. 
nd mi,c lin s. 
ere, ii attern contained chlorite 
e lei therefore identified to 
be uo s t L 1ont or·1. onite, with lesser 
ic and ao1·nite. 
1ro1 the centrifu ed p ttern, which contained aver. 
bro d fro 14 
e k, nd fro the 
down to 1.. , alon with a 7. 2 0 0 
·ti 1 pattern, wnich had aver broad 
pea1 0 at 1 .7 , the s pl 
ont orillonite, C ' 
1 s identified to be chlorite, 
d k o Llnd t e , Treatin rith 
1 cerine reduced aver s 1 11 peak, hich howed the 
esence of 1 11 10 t of mo t orillonite. Heatin 
o 6 0 C re.oved t e _ oli it line, Jich was an 
n c tion of kaol ite i the ori.ina ~ruL le. Th.e 
tte n fte he tin cont i ed chlorite nd ica lines. 
e tin ith Cl r oved the !~ nd 7 lines, 1. 1ich s 
a de1·n1te proof of c lorite. Te ttern after HCl 
tr tent cont· ined aolinite end chlorite lines and 
m 11 ont orillonite l nes. The s ..ple therefore, is 
1.ti ied to b o tl chlorit, 1th le er a.cunt 
of ic nd k olinit , d s .... all a ount of montmorilloni t e , 
34 
From the initial pattern, which contained li11es at 
12.8, 10, 
0 
nd ?.2 , the s mple was identified to be mont- 
norillonite, .ic, 'll 
st nti te. the 
olini t . Tre b Lng li th _;lycerine, 
ex nded the ont orillonite line to 17 7 ~ which sub- 
tion of ontmorillonite int e 
ori .. i 1 s 
lie which 
le. ... e i , to 6. C removed the aolinite 
defi :te proof of kaolinite. The 
re inin attern conta·ned .ica a n ntnorillonite 
mont.orillonite d 
e efore, is identified to be ~ostly 
ca, dth a nino1~ amount of kaolinite. 
The i it· 1 pattern h d Br .. _, reflections at 10 
d 7.2 
0 , d the centrif ed ttern had a very broad 
e k at 12 o thee re lections, the am le l'la.,_; 
de ti ied s . nt~orillonite, ic and kaolinite. 
tin , t 1 e e an e the ·ontmori lonit 
1 .,t C , 
~i • te 
0 C ectio 
0 , t 1 7. 7 (.\., hich is 
oo of on ori lon to. He tin to 600 C to. ed 
t e r ol n·te nd e oved t e k ol nite lie ·ram the 
att rn d dro h 
0 
9.9 , rnd cb ·s de · rl t e roof of ao.Li.nf.tis . nd o t- 
0 1 t e , The le ft r ti contai ed 
35 
small amount of ic, as shown by the characteristic 
.ica line on th pattern. The sruple is therefore, 
identified a o tl, _ontmorillonite and .a0linte, with 
a S1. 11 mount of ic • 
rom the in· t · 1 nd ccmtrifl ed patterns, wh Lch 
0 
cont ·ned 1 nvs at 12.4, 10.1 and 7.2 , the sarrple was 
first identif·· ed to be 11ontmorilloni te, mica, and aolini te. 
Treatin ith .1 cerine Sl lled the ,ontrnorillonite 12 ° 
line to 17.7 ich i definite proof of ontmorillonite. 
He tin to 6 0 C e tro. ed the kaolinite lines, leaving 
ont .o illonit d mic lines. The _a ple w HCl 
chlorite. Lines t 7.2 nd 3.53 
0 
tre ted test for , 
roved th t th ple contained kaolinite . nd not 
chlorit cl i t erefore r ido ... . na t e Ly ont- . e 
.or 1 0 ·te, -·.t · .. Le a and kaolinite. 
The niti 1 1d the c nt if_ ed att rn d 1. ed 
the ch cte ·s c 1 d 7.2 lines of lie nd 
01·nite re ecti e,. 
kaoli i e ich 
e tin, to 6 0 C, de~tro ed the 
defi ite proof of kaolinite. he 
36 
rem inin s . le fter heating as '"· own b the heat 
treated ~ ttern cont ined only mica. The cla1 is there- 
fore ica and aolinite. 
•atson 'l 
The initial d centrifu~ed patterns displa ed the 
characteristic lines of .lea ~nd kaolinite, 10 and 7.2 
re ectivel. e tin to 600 C re oved the kaolinite 
lies, the re• in attern containing only 1.ica lines. 
The s m le therefore, is identified to be _ostly olinite 
ith le e o nt of mic. 
37 
T V 
onclusion ~ Recommend tions 
m e ork of tL.is tnes1s sLo s th t the X-ray 
ide t1fication of cl ys a rel· ted minerals is possible 
rovi ed t e exp ri nt 1 technique is dequate and the 
ap roac1 tote pro lem is c~utious ~n is sup lem nted 
b ~ x111 r tee 1 us suc1 as mech nical, therm 1 nd 
C t nts for e ... ecti .. ) a p~ r ial s p~ r ti n 
of t cl er ls. 
eco n n tio s for furth r work are: 
1. ind °' bet r ay of aepar-a ting the noncl y 
r ls fr J the clay m nercls -- eli i ~te 
2. 
3. 
t_ u rtz fro t e s ples i ossible. 
u th r aentify the cla.rs in t ao Lf.n l t 
rou , cri te, d_c ite, halloysite, etc. 
t entify the clays in the 1ca .,rou • 
• • I tify th cl~ ys s 1111t ' muscovite, 
rt d h 1 oysit, tc. 
4. si 1 
e 
mp r tur techniqu s, p ove t e 
ica br destroyi1 the er tallinity 
s il rt t 
r ls. 
tre•tme_t r t e 
38 
5. ~for f rther studies to disti ~uish vermiculite 
chlorite nd montmorillonite. Le~c· the 
s 1 ich y be ver iculit 1ith an~ onia 
s 1, hich ch( n~es the 14 line to 11., nd 
ro ea~ e r senc o ver icQit. 
39 
APPENDIX I 
Tabul ted X-ray Data 
Table 1 and 2 are a list of some of the more common 
impurities IV'hich 1 y be present in clay miner ls and 
their d sp cin s. (3, 313) 
T bles 3 d 4 contain tabulated X-ra. data for 
sone oft e 1ore common clay inerals. In table 3, 
the fi t col is for clay iner ls, the second for 
ilic tes, nd t e third for oxide, hydroxides, and 
car on tes. The numbers in parentheses ive the estimated 
intensities from s~n le minerals; t ey Jive no in_ormation 
concerni the relative ntensities fro di£ferent 
miner 1~. (3, 321) 
T ble L~ shows the effect that glycerine has on some 
of the ore common clay minerals. (3, 133) 
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r he d ta iven i t e followin tables is for the 
fort en a les rhich were n 1 zed in this project. 
e le ber ~d its location is g~ven at tae ~ead 
of e c t ble. 
is d ta also snows the effects that the various 
c e c 1 nd ther 1 tre tment ha eon the clay minerals. 
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T ble 1. 
2-2 m te d .ontana 
Ce fu ed Glycerine Heat re ted 
ple 11reated S mple Sample 
I I II du I 
u It I 
Io 0 Sp c ng Io Spacin0 Io 
14.24 100 27.71 16 14.44 21 14.05 16 
4.4 74 14.44 73 10.26 36 10.06 48 
3.51 21 13.6 95 7.2 50 4.98 22 
.60 11 12.66 100 4.2~6 6 4.24 16 
.55 32 10.37 70 4.2 86 3.52 5 
2.66 16 7.2 60 3.59 79 3.36 100 
6 1 5.05 16 3.36 100 





3. 1 22 
3. 9 14 
2.47 11 
2. 1 




3-5 J h V 
T ble 2 
e, vre brick ard 
ed eat Treated Glycer··ne 
mple Tre--."ted ample 
I I 'd" I 
Yo Io p cing Yo pc cing Yo 
4 14 17.98 18 20.51 8 
• 7 13.21 14 10.26 60 15.31 
.07 3 12 21 1 7.23 23 10~26 60 
• 14 9.6 
.02 23 5.02 16 
.2 1 7.2 1 L~.48 18 
1~.30 12 
- 1 6 • 2 1 l. .2· 23 3.34 100 . 
.3 10 • 2 11 3.59 18 
• 1 4. 7 21 
.36 100 
9 10 .60 11 3.34 88 
• 9 3. 100 
2. 9 3. 0 
.3 4 3 01 
2 2 6 2. 9 
• 3 4 2. 7 
11 
13 2.59 7 
7 • 
0 4 7 
6 • 6 11 





T ble 3 47 
3-11 • cut, 1 • l. of "10 e se 
I I 
Io Ir 
3 f- 14.05 39 
10.15 6 .96 90 10.06 28 10'16 55 
1. 4 7. 51 7.13 27 5.05 22r 
.50 7 .97 2 5.77 8 4.26 13 
.29 17 4.73 2 5.Lq 8 3.51 7 
.3 100 '.24 4.97 15 3.35 100 
• 1 3.53 4o 4.70 12 2.81 11 
.).03 6 3.34 100 .L~3 2.51 9 
2. 0 .1 11 .24 20 2 .l.~6 6 
.46 7 3.03 7 4ol0 10 
3 7 .94 30 
• 3 .49 4 ;.; • 67 24 
2.1 4 2.42 4 3.52 25 
2. 1 3 2. 7 .34 100 
12 2~12 
1. 9 
3 l. l 
l 9 3 1.72 4 
• 4 1.67 7 
• 3 1.4 7 
• 7 • 9 
1.5 






• u 2 
5.43 2 
5 0 5 
5.03 




3 79 2 
3.70 2 
.55 3 
• 1 0 
J. 0 








Io s Io 
.36 8 16. l 16 17. ~7 14 13.68 10 
0.3 llt. 14.05 Q 1 .81 17 10.06 51 
7.74 13. 5 10.16 71 6.94 4 
7 4 1 1 • 6 7.24 21, 5e00 33 
• 0 26 10. 10 5.02 31 4.26 10 
.26 3~ 9.9 14 4.28 31 3.36 100 
• 13 7.2 .56 31 
9 1 5 22 0 .J.34 100 
.52 1 .05 33 3.09 7 
3.3 100 .36 10 2.99 10 
3. 1 24 .30 2.45 7 
• ;;t 2 3.5 2 • 7 
'26 3.36 93 1. 9 39 
1 • 1 1.82 14 
• 2 l • 2 
2. 14 • 7 
2 3 15 • 





T ble 5 
3-20 lmville . , 1.6 i. • u.~. 10 
t Treated 1 Tre~ted 
,... mple Sam le 
I ft ff I I 
Io Io Io 
16 1 .o4 28 25.23 10 
0.52 l 10026 ~.45 3 10.04 4 
7.24 27 7.13 47 5.00 19 7.24 6 
5.72 11 4.97 7 4.48 10 4.50 8 
4. 7 4. 3 4.26 18 4.45 10 
4.50 1 4.46 5 3.61 3 4.30 19 
4.2 27 4.24 9 3.51 3 3.55 4 
3. 7 1 3.5 21 .34 100 3 • .J6 100 
3 • .:,6 100 3.5 1 3.19 5 3 00 6 • c:«: 
3.25 5 3.34 100 2.98 4 
• 1 2 • 7 
,. 5 .3 
2 7 16 2. ,5 
2 11 
2 33 10 7 
• 4 1.5- 7 





Table 5 cont. 
le 
I I I I 
Io Io 
1.46 5 10~06 
1.37 14 7.1 19 
1.3 7 5.02 5 
1.:,4 5 4.75 5 
1.32 5 4.26 22 
1. 4 4.o 5 
1.23 5 3. 30 
5 3.53 19 
1.20 5 3.35 100 
1.1 4 
• 7 }. 
52 
ble 6 
5- o bard, coal ne, over coal seam 
Initial ed eat Treated 
a ple Sample 
I u d" I "du I 
acing Io p c1 g Io pacing Io 
11.04 12 10.37 75 9.87 36 
10.16 12 7.14 53 . 4.95 23 
7.24 18 4.95 15 4.42 10 
5.0 6 4.26 20 4.23 15 
4.97 6 3.57 30 3.34 100 
.50 19 3.34 100 
4.28 54 .96 6 
3.60 16 2.5 5 
3.34 100 2.46 10 
3.09 10 2.27 6 
.99 10 2.12 5 
2.58 14 1.9 10 
2.45 28 1. 1 10 
2 29 2 1.54 6 
2 2 12 
• 14 
• 9 13 








5-11 • • of L vi ton, ell Cree for nation 
ed H 1 Treated Glycerine 
ample Treated a1 le 
n d" "d" I tt d tr 
p cin c·ng Io I Io Spc.,cing I 
11 13.49 12.10 7 17.98 9 
5 12. 100 10.16 4 14.05 11 
5 7.44 1 0 6.50 4 10.06 21 
25 4.30 8 4. 2 9 7.08 11 
~.04 9 3.37 57 4.48 9 4. 1 11 
3.49 16 3.27 15 4. 6 27 4.52 11 
3.34 100 3.23 1 3.79 4 4.26 21 
3.21 9 2.73 3.70 4 3.74 6 
3.04 , .46 3.49 6 3.52 9 
2.59 13 '.13 5 3.34 1 0 3.i~[J 6 
2.45 14 2.00 3.09 l 3.34 100 
2.2 9 1. 99 6 
• 4 5 1. 7 3 
• 3 lo 2 3 
6 1. 
• 2 6 -•3 







5-37 • of .iles Cit 
Hes t Tr e.t ed Glycerine 
ple Tr teq. le 
,I I 
Io Io Io 
l .5 26 16 100 
7.76 9 7.1 13 13.1 24 llf.:..4 61 
.55 7 4.95 10.06 100 9.96 ao 
.5 29 4. 4 7 1.06 7.08 15 
. 9 3. 7 0 7 • ., 4 8 • r_5 12 
• O,;, 5.52 4.9 39 j.57 27 
3. 1 5.34 2 1. .77 30 3.47 27 
.5 11 • 2 2 4.24 1 3.36 54 
3.36 100 3.16 7 _).35 100 
:;;. 9 24 .1 :;;.'4 35 
.oo 14 • 5 
• 0 10 1. 
2. 17 










a le 9 
-3 • 0 a er , t. , ion shale 
Cl Trec.ted er .. t Tre'" ted 
mple ample 
I I I 
Io Io Io Io 
14.72 20 70 19.l~ 4 13.50 10 
7.69 6 13.50 1 0 12.10 4 9.77 40 
1 12.6 
,, 
7 100 9.92 6 4.93 20 
5 4 11. 3 0 .04 3 l .42 10 
5. 3 4 7. 20 7.13 16 4.23 13 
• 20 6.3 7 · .95 lj- 3.49 7 
• 2 29 • 3 7 .43 1~ 3.32 100 
• 07 5 • 7 l .24 31 
:;. 9 4 5.00 3 3.57 14 
3.7 5 4.2 17 3.47 19 
.70 3.57 7 3.34 100 
:; .?4 100 3. 1 
3. 19 3.34 7 
3 3. 2 3 
0 3 
2 2 11 • 
2 3 2. 7 
4 2. 7 
1 1 1.99 
1 7 • 3 




Ta le 1 
- 0 k r, t., ier e 
Heat Tre ted 
ample 
I I I 
Yo 0 Io Io 
17 70 17.67 21 11.2' 19 
7. 11.93 70 9.96 21 10.62 38 
5.1 5 10.06 55 1.0 9 9.59 28 
4.52 25 7.1 22 4.95 18 4.93 5 
2 31 4. 6 ~9 4.44 12 4.24 19 
.7 12 3. 7 19 4.24 30 3.36 100 
3.34 100 3.3 100 3.57 21 
3.2 15 3.19 22 3.36 100 
3.07 10 2. 7 
2.94 10 .2 1 
2.~7 7 1.99 11 
7 1. 1 l 
• 0 12 .r.::4 7 










5-56 teen ord ne , o tan, Colorado sale p er bed 
Initial ed Heat Treated Cl Tre ted 
ple le S mple 
I I ti d II I 
Io Io Spac n Io 
7 13.67 9 12.80 6 
7.19 J+ 12.21 33 9.96 36 . 10.04 11 
.53 11 7. 4 7 5.00 18 7~18 9 
. 37 7 .2_.., 51 4. 8 13 5.03 2 
3.3 100 5. 4 4.24 11 4.77 '- 
3.21 11 5. 0 3.36 100 4.50 9 
• 90 3 5 • 5 9 4.30 4o 
2.47 1 4.79 4.03 3 
2.4 6 4. 0 3.79 8 
2.29 10 3.57 0 3.67 4 
2.2 7 3. 6 0 3.5 6 
1 11 .11 7 3.34 100 
.o 6 2.90 3.20 8 
.9 • 7 2.99 7 
.2 2.90 5 
6 r, 3 7 . 
9 • 




• 7 ~ 7 7 
1. ~ 
58 








3. 8 37 
3 50 15 
3.36 100 
59 
a le 12 
5-57 teen or-d n nd . nnett, Colorado s ale, lower bed 
Init 1 Heat ea t.ed 
mple s mple 
I " II I I I 
Ic; Io Io Io 
6 12.36 100 12.27 9 10.37 62 
12 6 6 10.1 24 9.92 5 9.99 42 
7.3 6 7.13 11 7.13 5 5.48 8 
• 2 19 .05 6 7.07 5 5.02 23 
.32 33 5.00 4 4. 7 3 4.32 15 
. 4.50 4 4.43 6 3.51 12 
3. 5 5 4.27 12 4.# 2 17 3.34 100 
3.36 100 3.57 6 4.03 15 
3 24 3.34 62 3.75 7 
3.05 3.22 10 3. 3 3 
2. 0 1 • 1 3.46 4 
1 3.04 3.34 100 
• 7 14 • 9 7 3.20 5 
.3 9 .45 7 3.11 2 
.29 4 ,.2 , .9 2 
l 2. 3 
• 9 1.99 






e 12 cont. 
pl 
17.67 100 










3. 9 20 
3.53 20 
3. 4 1 0 
61 
a le 13 
5-61 l. of rlo to 




25 10.16 0.06 50 
7.24 26 7.1 6 4.9 15 
.52 Q 5.42 7 4.L~4 4 
.:;7 5 4.9 1 4.24 18 
• 12 4.29 0 3.42 8 
• 30 4.o 9 3.34 100 
• 6 100 3.57 2 
.12 19 3 •. :A 100 
3.04 1 • 9 4 
9G 19 2.46 7 
2. lL~ 2.2 7 
, 
26 2.20 7 • 
.3 16 2. 3 7 
• 12 2.04 4 
00 1.9 
.9 2 • 1 
2 l .5 7 






t 0 1 ·l run ton, o t n 
Heat Tre ~ted 
Sample 
I u du I 
Io pacing Io 
7ol8 15.54 3 9.96 40 
4.43 24 10.06 26 5.00 20 
4.25 30 7.2 100 4.26 17 
3.55 49 4.9 9 3.45 7 
33 100 4.46 4 3.36 100 
2.69 9 4.26 10 
2.56 12 3.5 66 
.49 12 3.34 46 
2.45 12 2.10 3 
. :;; :; 15 2.45 4 
2.27 15 2.2 7 
2. 2 6 2.27 4 
.99 9 2.23 3 
1.97 9 2.12 4 
• 15 .99 6 
6 15 1. 1 6 
1 6 12 1.7 4 
.54 5 .54 6 
4 1 .52 3 
44 6 1.37 6 
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